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400,009 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Valley Lands !

F02. SALE BT

EX- - 3VT.

Wisnsr, Neb
LANDS ABE CONVENIENT TO

THESE and tbe

FINEST in tlie STATE !

A aJ will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cask or ou Lent Time.

ws--L and exploring 1ICK--

ETS for sale at O. & X". W. De-

pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land.

100.GOO JLCKESI
KIOH PAbMI5& LaHD IS IEBRASXLH

500 HauscomPlaccLots!
AND LOTS n Ine city of Omaha,

HOUSES chean and on Koodteraa.
HOGGS HM..

Real estate brokers,offlce otr Mocker's store,
on Dodge U opposite neirjiietoeice- - Ii

EDWARD KUEHL.
XAGISrRK OP W BKPABWO'

o- - 493 loth St, bstweea Fami & Sentey.

WIU by the aid of guirdlan iplrlti, obtain
hrnir urn. a. e of tue kmI. ii:ent nu fu
ture. No fee char.ed In 3ses of sickness.

apiJtf

TAILOR,
13tk St, bet." Farahae aad Hai-ae- j.

All kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING nl
REPAI INU done at reasonable ratee
apr26U

C..I.SAB1U.1I.H.KB.
UBEIIE & K1KBACU,

15th between Fsrnluui and arney

03EAHA, NEB.
iMxcrACTUBSBor

Cnrinrr snH Farm Wa?0ilS.up. m& -- - -- "" ' i

BUGGIES ASI CKBI Gt.

T,lr In and manuUitur" r. of

AGMCDLTUBAL iMFlEStNTS!
nTjTiriTr.in TTNTIOS PAID TOsv ...,. ..... !..!IftUAfcc "

It I..U.mUklnifrl w"nV,
prompUT done at reasonable price mTdawg

--WILLIAM XATEY,
Cor. 16ih and "Webster Sts.,

Keeps a complete assortment of

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS.

KCftin
Or

255 Harney street, twtweca Ida and 15th.

Carriage aad Wage Jtaklag
In all It Branches, in the latest and moat

approred pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITH!.' H

f a d repairing done on snort nolle.
sn2 It

C. 7. TTATLTATTy.
?AUjOR,

Ml Cor. ivaraluua "d Kleweafca 8U.

All kinds of TAILOBISO, Cleaning --

ptlrlng done at reasonable nfc a. A lot ol
VOBNIsUINQ GOODS consianUy onhand
and sold cheaii. UtSBU

U. P. R.R.JV1EAT MARKET,
10th street bet California and Webster.

KEEP OS HAND THE BEST
WEsupplr of lBEsU AND SALTED
MEATS. Also a Urge stock of Fine Sugar
Cared Hams and Breatfast Bacon, t the low-- rt

WeT X AOT KNUTII.
latlt-l-r . -- a Proprietors.

APPLETON'S

A.mericau
CYCLOPAEDIA

VewlBevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten br the ablest writers on

ererr ubject. rrfntcd from new tjpe,
andUlusuated with SeTeral Thousand

EngraTings w4 UF
Tmk workoriglnsllr published nndar tbt tide

?niMd SlBO, since which time the wide

button which U ha. attain! In all parts ol
ftoUni tl Sute. and the signal dtTclopmenU
-- hiih hire Uken place in erery branch of

Induced the
rtJKSSSwritoMbmlittlo n ext
andThorough reTlsioo.andto Issue a nw
ditlon "nUed, Tt Ahjoicas Cxcwpas.- -

nIWUhln the last ten years the P'ogress of
department ol knowledge has

SdeVSew workf rderence an Imperatlre

"jh1; morement of Vial,tta'JS&
--athffjththedlscoTenesof

applicaUon to tho Industrial and useful

aid the conTenlenoe and rettnment of
iocU-Ull- e, Great wars and consequenv

national changes
The dm war of ouron

SUSSr "weSwi at lu height when the last
""umeof the old work appeared, has happUy
been ended, and a new conne of commercial

and industtlal acUrlty has been commenced.
rVras aocessions to our geographical know-eb- n

aaie by the iidefatlbU x--
' r7raVwUUcal rerolutions of the last

AZl. 'withvhe natural result of the lapse of
u5TlwbKWtInto publlCTlew amultltud

wnose n.mea are In eTery one'smen,f ..Z Tni nl one Is carious
StaS tJEKtat. Greit tattle, hare
EUufougnt aad Important alca aalnulned.
SbWibedetailsVre as yet preaerred only

in K wwspapers or In tho trauUent puhlica-ti- m

which onht now u take
Shu J linnaoect and authentic history.
DTCpariri present edition for the press,

bS.Pmwrdity Li" the aim of tk. editors to
bri5rnth? information to the latest

to furnish an accurate account
mis. recent discoveries In science, of

SrerY prodncUon in literature, and or
ThTnewest Inrention. in th; practical arts, as
wdlastoglTe a succinct and original record of

and hlstorial eTenUUu progress of political
The work has been begun after long and care-- il

and with the moat ample
SSatorcarryln, it on.W a Mteee-- ful

W55n?oi0fbe origUal itereotype pUtes haTe
but every iage has been printed pn

S? typi; lormmg InTact a new CydoparfU,
Kja iVelime plan and compass as lu

a lar greater pecuniary ezpendl-fS- tl

.nil with such Improvements in lu com- -
laager ei--

UoeeaBdenurgeaamiwieago.t. HlustraUons vWft sx introduced for
the in the present adjilna bare been

addcJ na" for Jh? fe of plctoris'eiecl, M to
n '" to the eaplsna-SlLt- be

tStT Tier embrae all tranche, of
lSE.2ras Tnral tUtory, ad depict the

famous and rtnurkablelSBinrea of scenery
?R.ir.l-.- a art. as wo'-U- s the varioua pro- -
Sir-'rI- cs and wanufactnres. "Al

swC9 .An Mthar ihsnintcaaoaior uj.h-.- w- .---

W2U28&to Cyclop", d worthy

The wors:ls soia to Subserihew r-- 1t, payable
.aVUrery of each xolume. It vffl-- m--

rr-.J'-m cttn UrBOoCtiTO-TOiume-
e, eacn

esstalBipg

rLmms colored IjaqcranWe 5P- -

PBICE AND STYLE OF 5'DING.
Tn extra Cloth. PCT TOl....
In Library Leather, per Tol

daU Turkey ilorocco, per toL.In- n-- ( Vna.i. tTm cilUMT TOl . . . S.00

j loll Morocco, anUque, gilt edges, per
toI - 10. on

OaIuUiusaia,per to! ft
" Three Tolums now ready. Succeedlnt to--
lBiaa, (Will completion, will be issued obm in
two meswa.. Bpediaen pas of the AUXKicur woo- -
raKDta, showing typ.iurauou. --.
be sect rati, ou application.

FIBST CLASS CANVASSING AOENt$
"WANTED

AAdrsastJufabUshers,

P. Appletou. & Co.,
549 551 readwjr

JNew ' ?

ENGAGED.

Very prosy, I dare say, you would
have thought those evenings, and
altogether intolerable. But they
had a simple charm for the Harmon
girls, and Etta rather enjoyed them
sometimes, and to Jack they were
delightful beyond measure. Sitting
under a great chestnut tree till nine
o'clock looking at the stars and tell-

ing stories and exchanging views
about thing9 in general, comprised
all the pleasure, such as it was and
yes, one item also, Jack's occasional
performance on the fiddle.

This was the sort of life one might
have predicted to go on without the
least change till all who shared it
died. But just at the most monot-
onous point came a change.

It was an evening toward autumn
and a little chill, and the girls were
a little wrapped up, and even Jack's
coat was buttoned. What could be
prettier than Etta, sitting there with
her listening smile, and the tinkle
of her voice breaking in now and
then, and the quaint, roguish poise
of her head?

Oh, Jack, Jack! it was no won-

der you loved her with all your big,
simple heart, and wouldn't you
have readily laid down your life to
make her happy, any hour the sac-

rifice might be. demanded? Yes,
over aud over again.

The subject was one, I am sure,
everybody not overburdened with
wealth has often discussed : "What
would I do if I were rich ?" It was
Etta's turn to Bay, and as she told
them alLthe wonders she would do,
a plaintiveness came into her voice
and a sadness npon her face, and
Jack learned for the first time that
she was not happy in being poor.

"Well," said she, in conclusion,
with a sigh, "Jack and I have our
expectations, at any rate."

"What are they?" wondered Jack
instantly.

"Aunt Nutwell, you know, &ne

has an Immense deal of money, and
when she dies it will go to one of
us, as we are the only relatives she
has. I think your chance is far bet-

ter than itiue, though,Jack,because
Aunt Ellenorah never liked my poor
mamma, and you know she is very
fond of your mamma aud papa
both," laughed Etta, a shade sadly.

This set Jack to thinking, and on
his way back with Etta, afterseeing
the Harmon girls home, he said:

uvttn T hpilnvo if vou were rich
vou wouldn't carefor me any
Toneer.

'Don' t ie sii ly, J acs. iuuwiu
I shouldn't change, no matter if I
WTO found out to be an heiress to a
throne,"

This he believed, but he liked to
hear her say It over and over again,
Just as children enjoy the same
things told twenty times that they
know already. And so when they
parted for the night at the foot of
the stairs, Etta standing there with
a candle in her hand, and her face
bo sweet and smiling behind it, he
kissed her and whispered:

Vou will never love anybody
else never, never, never."

"Never, never, never!" she ech-

oed, and was gone.
Next day Farmer Dilwyn goes to

market in the great vagon, and
Japk goes to the field, and Etta goes
tq the village on her toy pony; and
about noon comes a gentleman, very
stout andpompou3,and rather hand-
some. Jack is bent for and is much
bewildered, not being able to imag-
ine what is wanted of him; but they
go into the little dining:room and
aro qloseted for a long hour together.

When Jack comes out he is a
changed being. Not that "his hair
has grown white in a single night,"
or anything of that kind, but he Is
awed, and ouiet. and, upon the
whole, queer.

Etta Houghson oh, so gay and
sweet upon that dear little pony !

came back much later than usual.
She bad been to the postoffice, and
had read several three-volu- let-

ters from some friends of her own
sex, and had glanced over some
naDers. and had paid a visit or two,
and borrowed a novel and lots of
things more ; all of which combined
to detain her.

And leaving the pony at tbe gate,
she went up the path to the farm-
house on. foot The place seemed
strangely silent ; but presently she
discovered Farmer Dilwyn standing
la the semi-darkne- ss of the small
corridor, staring fixedly at her, and
possibly a little ill at ease.

She went in, and fresher surprises
awaited her, like so many meta-
phorical Jacks-in-the-bo- x.

farmer Dilwyn, an intensely
practical man, first brushed the
dust from a chair and handed it to
her, and his vife bound as if she
was a stranger, and the dutiful son
stood altogether aloof. Was it
hauteur, or shyness, or caprice, or
what?

Etta burst out laughlug. "How
singularly you all act! Is this a
comedy of mystification ?

Farmer Dilwyn came forward a
little, and said, gravely :

"Etta, I have some some impor-
tant news for you. Your Aunt El-
lenorah Nutwell Is dead,"

'I am sorry," said Etta, the laugh
fading into a gentle smile. "I
know that she was prepared, and I
believe she was a good woman,
wasn't she: uncle ? And " Here,
she stopped, nor knowing how to
get on further.

"Well, Etta," continued Farmer
Dilwyn, plunging in mediaa res,
"the short and long of it is that you
are the heiress to her large wealth.
I congratulate we all congratulate
you."

Etta turned pale, very naturally,
and felt faint, and even, I think, ill

very ill and dizzy for the in-
stant; and she sank into the chair
that had been brushed for her re-

ception; and for a minute or two it
was all a kind of gray dream a
misty nightmare wholly made up of
pain.

And then the truth flashed upon
her, and her mind absorbed in it
the instant, and aho shed tears.

"Am I rich, then, after all?" she
said, the pleasanter reaction com-

ing. "Oh, Uncle Dilwyn, I don't
believe I ever really wanted to be
rich, and I'm shure 1 shan't know
what to do with it alL But are you
sure?"

.'fcjure! ot course I am. Tell her
all about it, Jaok."

Jack spoke sadly, as if he had.
fully settled in his simple mind al-

ready the distance between himself
and her he loved.

VThe lawyer was here a frhort
time since, Etta." he said. "He
told me that Aunt Nutwell was
neaa, ana naa made no will, ana
thorgfore, tbe money she left goes
to" you, yqi know, It's very plain."

"Very strange, "J sou!4 "rather," returned Etta. "You were
always her favorite, and I had oftei
heart she had determined to make
her wili'ln your favor, fcjhe knew
little about me, and never liked my
poor mamma, but she was aware
that 1 WOUJa DO ine leg&i iieiresa
and, oh, there must be some mistake
about it all!"

No, as it turned out there was no
mistake; for later in the day, the
ia'nrer returned and confirmed alL

nd"then at Dilwyn farm there
was' a great change, aqd a stranger
might have fancied that a fiicand'had recently taken place there.

A. week afterward Etta left 'hem
alitor the cltv: tut the nteht before.

I though Jack had no( spoken to her

. - - - --r- A-'-iai

on a very important subject, ohe
spoke to him.

"Jack, 1 don't believe you care
anything more for me since I be-

came the rich Miss Houghson. You
loved poor Etta, you used to say,"
she said, with the same smile of
other days. '

"Yon know I love you more than
ever, Etta;' but I mvst be frank.
1 ou are going away to the city and
Into aocletyrand with your money
and beauty it will be tbe old, old
story. Some"' fellow will come
along handsome, gifted, perhaps
rich, too and "then how often will
you think of awkward, stupid Jack
Dilwyn?"

She patted him lightly on the
cheek and laughed.

"That is the old story, I grant,
Jack; but we'll Improve on it; for I
do love you, Jack; and if you really
wish it, I mean to become your wife;
and so trust me, and write me very
often, and very soon I'll send for
you."

After she was sone Tack went
about his work as usual, a little mel-ancho- lly

at first; but this gradually
wore off" and in six weeks he was,-t-

o

all outward seeming, the same
old Jack as ever always singing, or
whistling, and blithe. Etta wrote
twice a week, telling bra of the peo-
ple ahe had met oh ' ach wonder-
ful people, and yet she hated them
all and what society was like, and
what pleasure money could buy,
and much else, and always at the
end that she was still his true Etta;
and he always answered the same
day, telling her what he thought
would interest her, about the farm,
ani so forth, and dutifully adding
that he was still her true Jack;
which correspondence at length be-

came irregular first on Etta's part,
and then on Jack's.

Etta, after a delay, wrote de-

scribing some friends ot her late
aunt's, with whom shJ was now
growing agreeably intimate a Mrs.
Ella Hare, and a Mr. Mark Hare,
her son and when Jack read this,
he felt a presentiment of evil. He
replied rather briefly, and from that
polntthecorrespondence languished,
until in the end it ceased altogether.

You may be sure that the poor
fellow grew sad enough then. He
became utterly wretched then of
face and even bowed of form, al-

most like an old man and very
silent. No more whistling like the
blackbird, and no more singing like
the lark ! And one day he goes to
the old man and says, "Father, I'm
going to the city and don't know
whenl3hall be back. Don't ask
me any questions, but give me what
money you think I shall need for
my stay, should it be long."

He went to the city for the first
time in his life; but he easily tound
Etta's house and sent up his name.
The servant haughtily showed him
into the parlor, and left him there
wondering at its vastness, magnifi-
cence and general grandeur. Then
from his dream he awoke at the
sound of a light foot in the corrider,
and his heart jumped and the door
opened. He saw a lady who was
not Etta entireIy,or she had changed
indeed.

A small lady in blue,with wicked
steel-gra- y eyes and not a pleasant
face. 8he announced herself as
Mrs. Hare. Jack at once replied,
rather firmly, that he had called to
see Miss Houghson.

"She is engaged," answered the
lady, coolly.

Jack colored.
"To me, madam, as "
"To you, certainly, iou under-

stand thecustomsof society 1 hope,"
continued the lady, with a slight ac-

cent of irony, as her eyes traveled
over his homely dress. "When a
lady announces she is engaged, she
receives nobody under any circum
stances."

(3b be Continued.)

TiLu cojIirG siuuuUCk.
The Tot en of our nation,

s ne r was known before.
Are rising from Pacific's strand

To Atlantic's rocsy shorc.
Why la th'--s mighty chancer

A hat on the meaning be ?
The rising of the mssea

From northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old seventy-si- x

From out our heroes' urates
Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' blood,

Should sink to that of slaves ;
The motto which our coins once bore,

Though obsolete long since, i

Brraain as erer true: not one cent for tribute, i.
But millions for defense.

Party ties and party laws
Are but as ropes of sand.

Tbe tights of mm to be a man
Should govern Freedom's land.

Then shifi our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And nitions yet unborn shall gladly greet
Tbe emblem of the free.

In trade we'll try to deal,
As man should deal with man.

And while we seek t- - live ourselves.
We'll sell as cheap as anybody can,

Ardlf akatTOU need, j ,
Or friend you chance to meet,

Bemember Buuce, the Hatter,
vn upper uougtas aireei.

e!6tf

THE OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE

S ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TOf be tbe

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska,

It Contains More Beading Matter
and Lett Advertisements than

any Newspaper PublisJied'
in the West. S

Em oracing a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics ; complete and reliable telegraph-
icand local market reports to tho day
of Issue, and a variety of State,East-er- n

andWestern correspondence Uiat
together make up a newspaper sel--J
dom equalled ana never surpassed.

Every article going into the col-

umns of the 3EE is carefully scrn--
....inlTorl , nnrl Avprvthinc. .j 0 thnt ran f)f--

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.-- 1

RepublicansPolitics
But Independec. In principle the,
policy of the BEE-is- , and always has
been, tn expose and denounce abus-

es and corruption in the body poli
tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Price:

$150 Per Aimum,

LXADVAXCE.

E. ROSEWATER,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

138 Farnham Street,

Qmalia, XTb.

Money and Commtrc.

Baily "fteview.

Office Omaha Daily Beb,
July-10,-187- 4. f --

There is no change in monetary
f affairs to-d- ay worthy of note;- - dis

counts light. Good mercantile pa-

per finds ready accommodation at
the banks on short time. Exchange
on New York and Chicago, is ths
same, one-fit-h premium.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Greats (selling) $815.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

buying) "6.00
Land Warrants (160 acres

selling) ltto.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(ICO acres buying).... 16,0ji
Do. Selling. 185.00
Exchange on New York, 1-- 5 of one
per ct.

Groceries are moving slowly to-

day, but prices are ruling steady at
last quotatatlon, with refined sugars
advancing.

The expectation is that trade
will be quiet for a few days, as the
farmers have commenced haveating
and have not time to trade.

Orders from country merchants
are coming In steady. Local trade
fair.

Our merchants are anticipating a
large trade in the fall, or as soon as
crops commence to' move.

Dry goods are ruling steady at
yesterday's figures, and the market
quiet. fTaeie is no change oi any im-

portance in hardware, trade, being
lively and shelf-goo-ds in demand.

Produce is in good demand prices
'ruling firm ; supply light JProvisions dull and not much do-

ing in this line.
OMAHA MABKET3.

Carefully Corrected Dailf,
DRY GOQDS.--

J. J. BROWN BBO., 'COT. 14th. and
Douglas 'Streets.

PRINTS.
Aliens.
American. 9
Amokeag..
Bristol ..

Hamilton
Garners...

... 1
Merrimack D
Peabodr....
Richmond...... a
Simmon's- -

BLEACHED,SHIRTINaS.
Bright 4--1 ...

9
Cabot 4AIZZ.'!ZZ1LJZZSILZ 12,
Lonsdale...... .. Is
N. Y. Jll.ls : liVl
Peterboro .

Suffolk L X
BLEACUEC SHEETINOS.

Peppersll 8--4 si
Jlo 4 . 58do 10 -

COTTONADfcS.
Farmers and Mechanics.., &Great Western --.

HROWX SHEETINGS.
Albion. A
Bedford, R .
Urantville, EL, 10
Germaoia, B B... aLangley .
l i s....

GINGHAMS.
American .. ii
Atnoskeag . .. 12
Bates 12

Lincaster. 12

'TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a;
Biddrford.. JU ...--

J DENIMS.
2SK

Beaver Creek, BB. l6nt
llaymaters..
Ots,B B :

Otis, C C ..

JEANS.
Biddeford. 163

Uoasier
YAKKEE noiioks- -

kubtz-MOH- B A CO., 231 Farnham
' . Street.

SPOOL COTTun.
Clark's O. N. T 7o
Coat's ... 70

Merrick's.. 2s
HOoIEBY.

Domestic.. . Nwasoo
British, ..30006 00

PAPER COLLARS.
Dickens' best- - S 90
King William.. 135
Domestic 1 80'' 260

SHAWL9.
Ottoman strips- - 12 2536 SO

HH1BTA.
White common. $10 50

medium. 15 00
custom mad. SO 00

Percal- e- S1200amO
Calico ,-- 4 7Sa7 60

OVERALLS.
Brown drill- - S6 50a7 25

? dock ... . - . 7 75a9 00
Bine drill -- 7 00a7 50

- S009 50
te S0Oa9 50J g--

g-

French whalebone. . S5 25aa'00

lOjr own . 15 00
2250UHSCb --.

--- SPRING 6K1KT3.
Linen printed. $900

ruffled- - 12 00

flute- d- 15 (W

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. U. Kosenfeld gives us tne
following quotations this day

Butter, active, 13 in tabs; Eggs
in demand at lie per doz.; Live
thickens at 2 00(Si2 50 per doz.;

Gooseberries, 2 50 per bu.; Cher
ries, 5 OOper bu ; Oranges, 9 00;
Lemns, 14 00 per box. ana Rasp-
berries, 20c per quart.

HARDWARE.
JOUX T. KDOAX.

IRON.
Common bar--
Hone shoe ba. .8Norway nail rod.

STEEL.
Cast plow.. 12
uermon- - 11
American easn, octagon and square- -. ISA 22
Jeasop'a English do do 23Q I 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 26

do mule do do S25
VnrthMtrn horse nails . 22a 23

'Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 par cent.
Stor hall patent axles, discount 10 per cant.

NAILS.
lOd to 60d per kef-..-.- .... 4 10

gd do 4 35

6d do M.
4 60

4d do . 4 85
3d do . . 6 10

7 10do3d fine
lod finis'ng do 6 81
an ao ao 5 60
6d do do 585
lOd casing do 485
8d do da S 10

6d do do 635
Wrought, all sixes 88S

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire discount 79 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast lolntdlscoant SO pre
Cast, loose pin reTcrsible . do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks- -. discount 30 pre
Hoes and gai den rakes . do 25 do

HINGES.
Ctrspand T .discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
cTafl'a black discount AS pre

45 do
Coe's genuine do 20 So

SCREWS.
JtaterlcxK Iroj) ,. 45 pre

i do brass. 40 pre
AOMCUMTDAI, TM:LKXXMTB.
s SCTTHX.

H Hell's Ha.Tst Kiag,per do i, net HS6
Chaaanlon , 12 00

'Healfa Eureka 1000
do rta SOS- aPASES-AB- D MCrsLS.

BowUa4'aNo2 black ahorels, D H 1200
do dopollshed do do IS OS

do do black spades do 12 W
Moore do polished do do 13 00

do'a'Sadag point" LHaboTds- -. isss
f AXES.
Uppeacott's Western Crown 13 00. AT do do b.Tefed

- COFFEE ItTLLE.
parkVsNoS. Ixuabox net .ss

de doles do 973J. 4.ITnU.lr,li 11 SO

e5 oS- - da - Britaaia WW
If " - FILES.
HawraT,8mlta Cev, dieeoont v..juaenean turn vo - w

A . BAMMEBS. '
aayaoVa, A E No 1, l)f, 1
Saaaasead'eABStoS- -. woo

- do isst
do, Earlatcr's No 1 1000
do' do do" 2 . 13 M
da do do ! -

T HATCHSBs. t
Morris rot" do "-

-:
9!

do t S? sat
dc 7a

LE1THEB.
Buffalo 8. sole V "-

- ZJ

Hemlock SL sole, .ho -
do do ..No 1.
da. do .dam- -

f&
359 :s
&: si
so 3:
32 SS
28 29
3 40
43 4t
39 41

125 1 50
75 1 25
25 30
43 4

1 50 1 60
1 00 1 30

45 44
3 00 90 00
1 75 2 35
1 44 1

650 tOO

17 IS
15 IB
6 7
8 9

1 25

300
8 25

do span sole good ---

do do dsm..-d- o

harness
do line.
do bridle
do call..
do kip.
do upper V ft.

Oak sole 16

do call.
do kip
da harness

Fch calf JodoU pc di .
Other brands diaerent wt, pr ench

kip pr t
Bark linings,?---

SKINS.
Dry flint &-D-

ry

salted
ureen..
Green salted.,
Jan. and Feb, pelts.
Shearl liig- -
Lamq, sxia

CEMENT.
Rosendale- -
Water lime.,

SOAPS

PowelTA Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, G l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon

Republic, da, Chemical Olire, 6 to
61-- 2 ryPakait 65 ! German Mot-le- d,

6 146 1-- 2.

AST CrQtMX AND UPHOLSTERER'S
y'," STOCK.

BeaJaminB. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer aad dealer in fine art goods,

276 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FSAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,

fer foot, 6c; 2 inch lOc; 3 inch 15c;

polished walnut; 1 inch 7c; 2 inch

,16c; 8 inch 21c Berlin gilt, 1 inch
BiaiSc: 2 inch 12a30c; 3 inch 18

(4c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

knk 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 incn
15030c

. Window shades.
' Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 60; ornamental bands, 2 00

400; each rdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
UHibn ind all wool terry, per yard

1 603 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 60a8 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 OOaS CO.

MATTRA6SE3.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
S 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 60a4 50.

LUMBER.

BETATC IJST.
Eublecttochangeofmarketwitbout '

WM. M. FOSTER,

On V. P. R. R. track bet. 1 irnham ai
as.

GEO A. HOAGLANI.

Joins, atuddlne and sills. 20 It, and un
der . .$42 00

Orer 20f t, each adllUoual ft add'l., 60
Fenclng No 1 .... '5 00

do No 2-- . - . - 21 00

1st common bosrds .- -... 25 tfl

2nd do do . . 22 00

"A" stotk loards, 10 and 12 inch 50 00

"B" do do do do S5 00

"C" do do do do :e oo

1st clear, 1, IK. I A 1 2 luch G5 00

2d do do no do .... 55 00

3d do do do do .. . 45 00.... 50 00Flooring, clear... --

do 0040lst.commou- .-
do 2d do ..... 35 CO

do 3d do ....., 27 50
do narrow, clear. ... 45 00

1st clear ceiling J4 Inch 35 00
32 502d do da Jilnch...

1st do do J4 inch .. 30 00

2d do do luch,. .. 27 50
1st dear aiding .. 27 00

2d do do .. . --

1st
2S 03
21 00common siding.

24 do do .. 20 00

"A" shinj'es . - 4 25
Extra No 1 shingles . ... 3 U0

Con.moa No 1 sh.ngles -..

Lath
800

per 1000 . 350
D A H pickets etr 100 .3E0
Square do do do .... "lKO G Batten pe' lineal l
Bough do do do .....

Liberal discount on carload lots
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

35 per contoffCblcsgo list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 per cent off CI tcago I'st.

BLINDS.
SO per cent off list.
White lime per bbl -- . ,$l 752 00

Lonlsfllle cement per bbl , 3 00&3 25

Plaster parts per bbl . 3 50(43 75

Plastering hair per bushel 40

Tarrtd felt. .. . -- . 4
Plastering board ....

OIIS. PAIM. tiLAfeS, &e.

N.I. D.SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.
Coal Oil S 19 urd Oil, No U S5M 00

' " " 2. 70Unseed Oil, raw. 105
bl'- d- 1 10 " " winter),. 90

Turpentine 65 " " straln'd J
Headlight OU 28 Lubricating I . MW.Va.

PAINTb, AC

White Lead, St. LouU, Srtlctly Pure . S llM
ancT srsuus . z

Putty la Bladders
SU1X .. 4

Enameld Glass, colors, V sq. ft. . 1 00

Flat Glass. 50 9 e discount

'TIS, SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, &C

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM. .

t:n plate.
10x14 10, lair quality. 00

10x14 Ic, beat quality. 13 50
10x14 IX do do : 1G50
12x12 IC do do . 14 00

12x12 LT do do 17 00

11x20 1U do do 15 50
14X20 1A. do do 17 50

14x20 IXX do do 20 50

14x39 IXXX. do .23 50
U0 plate DC (best quality), 23 50

100 plate DX, do do . 14 00
100 plat DXX do do . 17 00

do do 20 00
Booing IC charcoalI do do . 15 00

KoonngiA. ao do do 16 00
10x14 IC coke do do 12 50

20x28 IC charcoal roofin- g- 27 50
TOxtB IC charcoal roonng. 32 50
e4xl4LX charcoal 23 00

10x30 cuke (fer sattersl.. ,2100

BLOCK TIN.

Large pigs-Sm- all
35
Sopigs-B- ar

tin S3

ZINC.

Sheet Un 25 to 36 In
do do do It half casks.
do do do In JSOffi casts- -

Sheet H to W inches per sheet.
Tinners soidet (extra rennea- -

23ao ao ao. i.
do do roofing-- bid 21

metal 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers 16 to 24- -.
do do do 25
do do do 26
do do do 47

Charcoal, both sides smothe
ao no x.
do do It--
do do 27.

JanUta.No. 21
.io-- as

do 37.
ltsaiaiarfatt7to 12.

do. NO. 1, stained
Lest lha lull bundles, add one cent.

HA"AaerteKt hnsaitat'n Busila, U Nos.
Leas than full bundles add one tent.

GALVANIZED.

Ne. 14 to ju-
do

.list 15
21 to M. .do 16

do Sfi to SS- -. dc V
do 17. .-- do 18

dost. .do 20
Full bundles diacQunt IS percent.

COPPfTBV

araaiera A to S 45

.do 10 to-- Z2 1 42
do 123,toie0B) 33

atethlar UaiaiSoa
Plsnlsaed, Uaad IS os 45

rKoa. 7, S aad t. Planished- - 43
aoK 50copper -
Copper bottows 33

BHIGHT WIRE.

10 11 UK

Nee. StoC 10,11 13 14
IS 16 19 SO

oje.lfcld 17 M 19 20

tn lMaitol5 ftr ctat Uew

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 538-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK & TRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
lllH ET.

PnNDT, MEYER &RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

i Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN CO., 247
Douglas St.

j. J. brown t bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

bUGARS.
Granulated pr to ..-- .. 11S
Powdered do ....
Crushed do
Bat cut loaf do --. --12J12J5
Standard A do . Hall
Circle A do 11

Extra C uo .....
Yellow C do -- lOXaloJj
N O choice do

COFFEES.

Rio choice pr to. 26a27

do prime do 14j25
2i26

do good do
O O Jara . 3U3S

J.YRUP3.
Common pr gallon., S5a45

Uood do 5Uk5
Choice do 70i80

do N O molasses- -

Ranecon choice., 8a9
Carolina- -

CANDLES.

U Weak A 16sl7
..... lCsal7

SOAP.
MusouriVrUey-Klrk-'s 6a6K

Saxon
M. Weak A Co- -
tchofer's German-Kirk- 's

stsndard
do sterling- -

PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western 45

do do Virginia .. 4500
do do Lorrllard's .. 5Ja57

Bright do do do ... 57CJ
dj do Virginia 50a55

75a35Natural lea- l-
DRIED FRUITS,

California peach-- s per pound-- do 16K17
apples do . 12il24

ftato do do . llallH
New currants .... . Bay

do prunes ... ... ,. llallM
do German cherries... 17

do bl ckbernes .- -... 21

do raspbeiries S3a40
.1.. .nl.tn. nef box.... !3--

do scedleis raisins, per pound . 12a
SALT,

New in barrels ......-d- o .J2 70a2 85
dairy... ...--. .. ,. 4 50o5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer'soys'ers, per case. .$1 25al 50
. 2 50a2 75

1 uo uo ao u ""
2 dc do William's do do 4 0ua4 25

2 do do peaches let case ... 4 25al 50

3 do do do do 6 50a7 00

2 do do tomatoes do . . 3 50a3 75

3 do do do do . 5 00

Corn, Trophy per case . 5M)
5 75aS 00do Winslow do -

do 6 00do Yarmouth
do 4 50a5 00Strawberries, ...--

Raspberries, do ....., b CO

Pineapples, do .... . 550
TEAS.

Oolon s, per pound ......... 25a75
40j1 00Young Hyson, per pound

25CUaldo do
TLOUR.

Snow Flake, (Wells A Nleraan)- -. 4 50
3 10Gold D. st

XXXX Iowa City 300
I 75a5 10

California- -.
BAGS.

Gaa-iies-, heaxy weight. 17SlS
1M19

o light do ifilSlips, four buihel
adee gunnies ... 18

do Iuks, AmosVeg A .. SOaSl

o do Lud.ow a a eir35
SPICES.

Nu'.mess, Penang best,pcr pound-UjT- e, 35al 41
uo do 60

Alspice o do ISa 0
Clnamonlark do dj 25.146

CIGARS.
A. E. simpson, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street
II. Upuian .... --V M. $-- 5 00

Beconstruitlon . do 35 00
Grand tentral ...... ....... - do 35 00

Universal .. do 40 00

Yara do 43 00

La Boquet .... . do 50 Ou

bimm lure . . . do 50 CO

Portigss... .. --. do 75 CO-
Yours Truly . do 65 00

Gold Medal . do 50 00

La Espanola ... .. do 60 00
Triple Crown.. .. . - do 75 00

Henry Clay . ... .. do 10O 00

Do Viller . ... ...- - - do 100 00

Y Viller do 100 00

1876 . - do 75 Ul

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.

Wholesale depot 54S 14'h Street.
Hail barrel sacks . 2

Chicago, liock Island
and Pacific K. K.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, laTenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
U'EiTi.vonoLSK Patem Am Brakes and
Miller's Patent bafety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Paily,
cnnectlng asfot'ows:

AT DES MOINES wlih the Des Moines ValleT
Railroad, lor Osluloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonls.

AT GRINNLLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCHON with the
South-Weste- rn branch, for Muscaune,

ashington and all points south.
AT DAVES PORT wlih the Darenport A St,

Paul Railroad for points north.
AT KOCK ISLAND with the Western Union

Railroad for Freepoit, Be it, Racine. Mil-

waukee and all points in northern Llinols
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocktord, R ck
island and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Eailioad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC., with branch, for Uen-r- y.

Lacere, Chllllcothe and Peoria.
AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points north and south.
AT CHICAGO with all lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,
la thl line, can be procured, and sny infor-

mation obtained, cencrning points, at the
ticket office of the company, 124 Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along tbe line of the U. P. R. B.

Basrgatre checked Thronjjh to all
Principal Eastern Points.

A. M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,
Geu'lPass'rAgH, Gea'l hup't

Chit ago. Chk-sgo- .

J. H. LACEY, S.8 STEVENS.
Ticket Agent, Gea'l Western Ag"t

a28U Onudta

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

TTie Sbortcat aud only Direct
Route from

COUNCIL BLUFES

St. Paul, Minneapolis,.
And all Points In

X0BTHERX IOWA & MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEKPING CARS

On all night trains 7la this route.

CONHECTIOXS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha
2. At touncU Bluff, with Kansas City, St.

Joe and Council bluffs Railroad for St. Louis
and all points south

3. At ri valley with tbe cnicago ano
Northwestern railway lot Chicago and all
points east.t At Sioux City with Sioux City and St.
Paul, Illinois Central and Daot Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri Blrer,
during naTlgatios and with stages for all
points in the Northwest- -

5. At Blsir with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad lor all points west and the
Pacific coast.

7. At Wisner with sbges for Norfolk and all
points In Northern Nebraska.

jtarTickets for sale In Chicago and North-
western Railway offices.

aa--Be sure your tickets read Tla S. C. 4 P.
ElU,r"3r'

U BURNETT, Sup't.
F. C HILLS. Gen. Ticket Ag't.

OE0 W. GRATTAN,
Je9 m7. Agent, Omaha.

Southern Jlotel.
Proatlaic i 5Ut sad WslBstttta

St. Louis, - Mo.
"Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

"iTrrT-rlotcx,- ".

The Southern Hotel is nrsUclsss In all its
appointments. Ita tables are at all times sup-
plied in the greatest abundance, with all the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentWe to the
wants of the guests of the hotel, Ihere is an
lmproTeieleTX'or leading from the ant floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
icketomees, news stand, and wonerr
tlajrsj eSct U tat Xotoada ot hotel.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST

The Popular Route from

O IMI --A. IK --A.
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Onlv Slreot Zlouto
TrWaterloo.Fort DedKe.Dabnqae.lJi

Crotsc, Da tblcn. "VVIboub,
St. Paul, Dulatli, Jaacvtllc, Kins-li- a,

Greeu !, Itacine. Mcvess's
folat, Watertosra, OshkTon, oa
DuLae, uadlsoa and aniwrnaaew.

It Being the Shortest and First Comoieted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Constant iniproT-- nts hare taken place tn
the way of rvduciug Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, adding to Its rolling stock
new and Elegant
BAr and 8L.KEPINC1 CARS

Equipped with the "Wjtiughouse Air Brake"
and ''Miller Plat'orm." establishing eomtwrta-bi- s

and comnx-dlou- s Eating Houses, ofering all
the comlirts ot traTellng the age can produce.

Ftoh.5. to 1 0 Fast Ex press Traina run each
way dailT oter the Tarious lines of this road,
thus securing to the traTeler selecting this
roue sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Caaacctlaas.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and polnta reached jia
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAI-- JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Molues, Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSUAU.forSt. Paul, MinneapoiU,
Dulutb, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Burlington and St. Louis.

AT CLINTON forDubuqne, Dun'elth, Prai-
rie du Chien, La Crosse, and aU polntaon the
Chictgo, CUntoa and Dubuque, aad Chicago,
Dubuque aad Minnesota railroads.

ATVUuTONIes-Freeport- , Beds Milwaa- -
w. .rtaalntaln Wiamnalau

AT CHICAGO WRk all railway
MtalCUaas.

d. aasl amy laMrmai ea
Batav eav, at tat

Oaapawy'e , asn

"""."s. A sal
K

Jta'l raafi Aft. - ar.... AMr J1 H KIBSSW- -j. ax. stalestTUartArt.OaSAla. '" Oauka.

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7 4!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. B

Is the only dire line to

ST. IiOTJIfl
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE i cars between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b it 01 e between OMAHA

anu AcVf YORK.

Thisth Only ine running a

PUlX'tlA!. SliEEPISTO CAR EAST
FUOH OMAHA, OS AHBIYAL

OF TUB UNION PACIFIC
KXFHKSS TIIA1N.

Passengers taking othet routes naTe a
disagreeable transfer at the Birer SUtlon.

PASSESGKR THAISS DAILT t

8 REACHING ALL
EA3TEBH ABD WB3TEM 0ITIE8

With Less Changes and In adrtnee of other
lints.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated WeatiiMjhoiise

Air Brake.

aTSee that your tickets read via

KaiianaClty, , Joseph at CoaacU
UluSit ltalrod.

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. Z. 3RADBURY;
Fsas.Agt. Gen' Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

.SU Joseoh. St. Josecb.

VandaliA
B.OTJTB

IE JL S T.
O TRAINS DAILY !

LKtVE ST. IX)CI3 WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THSOTJOH WITHOUT 0EAHOB

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati. .

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Pbiladelpliia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

AND

NEW Y ORK
ArriTkl of Trains from the West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

Are far Kale at tk
Hi in Coan-aa- T'a OSBee.

. K. eorar Vottrtli at Cacataat eta..
Ml. Lossle, aad at the Prlaclaal JU1'-w- ay

OSacea. tat Use West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C. E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. AVt, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Tkxas. Sajcsas cur,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLEIT,
Gen 1 Eupt., Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

a 29U Isdusapolu St. Loci.

TXrj --
. SaTTe9a

Conf'ictioners, Tool Works,

Tlaos. Mills dk Bro
Manulactuxers o

Oonfectioners'Tools
Jfatalse Msalda, Ira Cretam

Frecaera. vc,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

Proprietors: 1 Estaxxuhxb UCi.
TBOXAsMnxs, I

Gxo. M. MILLS, f CATALOGUES SENT
AtlxxP.Paxmxx. j Vj apecsppUaaUea.
aaU7iUv3sjl

KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTRA-

BUCHU
Thejonly known remedy.for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And ajMsltlre cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner

Tons Debility, Dropsy,

cn or Incoatlnence ot Urine, Ir'l-tatio- n.

InSamatlon or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPEBMA TORRHCEA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites. Diseases ol the ProatraU
Gland. A one In the Bladder. Colcul ui,

QRAVCL OB BRICK JDUST .DB.
POSIT.

AnJ Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buchu !
Permanently Cure-al- l; Dlseaaee of.the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings.

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

No Matter What the Age'.

ProL ttetle avrs: "One bottle of Kearney'a
Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more U--m ail
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
Are dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician In attendance to answer corres-
pondence and gUe ad rice gratia.

sWSend stamp for pamphlets, fre.ni
Crane A Brlghant. Wholesale Agents, San

Francisco. Cat.
a

TO THE,

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

50 0HAEQE F0S ADVIOE AHD

rR J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jeflerson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, Jan. be consulted on all dis-- t

eases of the SexuiJ and Orjnary or-

gans, (which ho has made an es-

pecial study.) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause

originating, or how long standing

A practice of 3D years enables him
to tretst diseases with success, Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.
Hiy-Sen- d for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c,

J. B. DYOlll, M. D.

Physlcion and Surgeon, 104 ,Duane

street, X. Y,

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY RELEIF FOR YOUNG MEN from

the effects of Errors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood Restored. Impediments to Marriage
RemoTed. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars
sent free. In sealed en,elopes. Address, HOW-

ARD AbSOCIATION.No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution hating a high
eputation for honorable conduct and proles-rion- al

kills. Je5d&w3m. 9

diaries Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

U CATTJLK BROKER,
EALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH

feb27lt

Af. Keller,
Proprietor of tfca

RISING SUN

AHO

LOS ANGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BKA.3STIDIEIS

IC. SILLER dt Co.,
Comer of Battery and Washington Sts.

CAM PRA5C18CO, CAT..
mat7U

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.E.R., hoald take tin

"LINCOLN KOUTE"

ATCHISON t NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

Asd fsrure lor tbeoselTe the choice of Six
Popular Et J tea from

Itcklsea to Chlcage aad St. Loals,

All making Relish's C Aneetions and being

Shipped witiPalAee Daj aad Bteepiaa; Csn.

All delay and ineonTenience arriTinc from
Ferries acd transfers can be aroided West of
Cnicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets via

ATCHISOS- - aad taa ATCaflSUM
SEBBAItKA BAIUIOAB.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A 3. P. B.R. for the

Great Arkansas Taller k Colaraslo,
Aad with all lines running South to polnta in

goatbera Kansas aad the Indlaa Territory.
Ask tor Tickets Tla

IsINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. C8MITH, W. F. WHITE

Gen'l SupU Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

l AfMat Kuaa

DON'T BUY!
I NTH.TOU IIAVK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

TxsapJv-lAiiJ- -

AND

LOW RESERVOIR

' r'V x
W E HAVE TWELVE UOOD REASONSASwhy ther will do your wore

Quick and Easv.
Chesn and Clean.

1 m 1 TheT arectoipest to bOT.g .
aaaal They are best to ute.
4t") Ther t'9 eT.nly and quickly,

Ihelroi-- t ration is perfect,
JJJ They hare alwaTs a good draft,
gjaaa They are made or the bestma tcrial
"aaa They roast perfect'y,
aa a They roiuire but Utile fuel.

Aneyaro tcxt low pneeu,
They ari easily managed.
Tbay are suited to all localities,
Etary store guaranteed to glre satisfaction

SOLD BY

IXf?lsior Man-f- g Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

xsoax
JtaROG-ER'S- .

,. 'TXTotoarAaals-.- a

090OOO lewvOr SssgarCoaicd, Concentrated,
Be and Herbal Juice, Aatl-BlUo- ns

Grannies. TilE'-tlTTL- n

GIANT" CATH-IKTI-C or flultuxa
Ij Parvo Physic.
Tho norelty of modem JlcdiMi, Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Scunco No uc of auy loBcet
UUn tba larje. npubivo and nawcou piJs.
conposed of cacap. crude, and bulky tucrcnitnts,
ctucu we can by a ca'cful application of chemiral
science, extrarr all the cathartic and other tactU'
tlnsl properties from da motsc alusbiu root; tz--j
herbi, aad roncentntc them into a minute Gran-

nie, eearti'ly luracr than a murtard
aoed, thatca.1 00 readily swallowed by thovsol
the mcMt sens'. tiro noru:ictM and fastidious tastes.
Eicnlittld Pureativo Pellet rcprccEti. In a

form, ai muc cathartic power
as is embodied lu any of tha lon, pills fonrcl Lz
sale in ths drc shops From their wondcitul

power, lit proiortioa o their size, people
who havo mt trteil theca an. apt to fnppco that
they are hara or drastic in effect, but ecch. Is cot
At all tbd caM. ,hc diuVrcnt act'.vo siedicUiSl prin-

ciples of htch they aro compwed beinii so ed

and modiacd. one by tho others, as to
produce a raot aonrrlunir and thor-ouKB,- yet

Kcutlyaud "iludlyoporatlUa-cathartl- :.

S50O Reward U hereby offered by tho pro.
prietor of iheso 1'cUcw. to a ty chcmlrt who,
npon analysis, vlll find la thc-- a en Calomel cr
other forma of mercury 01 any other cii)rei
poison.

oroceapatlon. ForJuunitlcc, Ileaunchr,
Conatlpatlon. Impitro Itlood, Palu
la tho NhouldcrM, XlKlitncss or tho
Chest, AJlzzlnea, Sour Uructatloua
ot too Stomach, Had taato In
tAoath. nillous nttacka. Pain la
rcKlon of Kldiicyh,lnterunl Fever,
moated feeling about Morujcl;,
Bath of Blood tn Head, IIlRia Co-
lored Critic, C111.ocIab.iUiy

rorcbodltiBS, take ..llr.Plerce'aPlcaaaut Pit rgutlvo Pellets.
In cxiilanM'01 of the power of my Tcr--

Pellets over so peat n of diseases,
wbihtoraylbat their action npon tho

animal economy ltiulvcraal, not
aland or tIfcuocBcupliisrtholraana-tlw- o

imprcee. A20 docs not Impair then;
their sasar coatinsfaril bcinjr cncloecd in gla
bottles pnvcrvo their irtu unimpaired for aor
lcn-n- of time, in any climate, so that they aro a.-r- a?

fresh and reliable, which is not tho cao
trita tho piUs fonnd ia the dras stores, put up itt
cheap woixl or pjitc-bcar-d bos'. RecoLcit tnat
f iraU dwea.es where a Lpxut'wc, Aitrra.
tiro or Pursjatlo U Indicated. thco little
Pellet tiIi clo tho Liost perfect satlilicuca to
all who uao thcra.

Thcynro irId by all etitrrprlainsj
Dr ugglatu at ii conta a bottle.

Do not allow any lirurfst to Induce rot lo
late anythlDg e!J that ho may eaT Is Just aa
rood as my Pcllcto becau'e ho makes a lafljct
proflt on that whi'h ho recommends. If your
Srnarf't cannot supply them, cncloso S5 cent
anircceive them ny r. tnrn mall rrom

B. V. riEllCS, OT. H , IVo.Vr,
BUFFALO, N. T--

ASK EOE PYLE'So K
SALERAT US!

-- AND

BAKIN& SODA !

--BSati? xn craa
Sold by Pwndt, Meyer A Raapteand Whitney,

Bauserman A Co

CASTLE BROS.
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,
213 aad 313 FRONT STREET

San Fraaci - California.
mchS7m

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

LocalJAgeatlfoOhe

TJ. P. R. R LANDS,

Coluzxibus, - XTeb.
Gavemment Lands Located I

V. P. Lands Sold!
Isaprored Fanas aad Town EoUi'ftr

OK

ON LONG-- TIME!!
js-A-ll Commualcatloris Cheer-

fully Answered

OXOP"V

STOVX STORE.
E. F. COOK,

637 14th St, Vstwssa Doaglta and Dode

Manufacturer of Tit Copper and Sheet Iroa
W.re, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware 01

hand. Tin RooSn?, Gutters and S?outingana
oa Work dona and. warranted eVStl

I

--.'""tfi r --r J
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